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Equitable Life Assurance Society U. S.
Assets over Policy holders over $815,000,000.

H. D. NEELY & CO., Managers
JOE KLEIN

Nat'l Bank Illdg.

Obey That Impulse!
Not tho man who
but the man who INSUItED
left provision for hla family.

G. W. NOBLE,
General Agent.

OHASI.ES I.. HOPPER,
Special Agent.

J. tt niTCHMAII, Speolal Agnt.
orriCEsi

638-94- 3 Brandels Bldg. Omaha.
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.WHEN BUYING LIFE INSURANCE consult one who known the life
Insurance business; one who Is able to advise you the beat form of policy
r OH YOU,
There are more than 80 different kinds of policies Issued. Get the form
beet suited to your condition In life. Writo or call.

Anderson,
430 Bee D. 2266

"State Mutual
OF WORCESTER, MASS.

ONE OF THE OLDEST 69 YEARS
and Best Companies on

Earth.

W. H. INDOE
General Agent

652 Bee Building, OMAHA

Northwestern Life

Insurance Company

OF

MANN JtMOD

ISrnndcis Building.

ti
$500,000,000.

Merchants

INTKNDED

PICKARD

Union Central Life Ins.

CINCINNATI,

HARRY STEEL

General
9W?

Clarence NJ.
Building- - Omaha, Nebraska

Life'

Mutual

ORGANIZED 1845.

The Mutual Benefit Life
t . n 4

insurance uonpuy
of

NEWARK, NEW JEBSETT

GEO. T. BLANDF0RD,
anral Agent.

415-1- 6 Cltj national Bank Bid.
Omaha. HebrnBka.

BMatllMIMIIMIBaWlimaHMlMg

$822,801.26
This large sum of money was paid to living policy

holders during the last ten years by

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY
OF OMAHA

In annual dividends it Is equivalent of a high rate
of. Interest upon all premium payments, to say nothing
of the protection afforded to beneficiaries.

New families arc constantly

coming to Omaha who

want rooms

If you hava any rooms
apartments or houses to
rent, you should let these
newcomers know and the
way to tell them is through
the Bee classified pages.
People who come into
Omaha always reld --fche

Bee first. It has a national
reputation and everybody
looks to it for information.
Better put your "for rent"
ads in The Bee right now.

PHONE

Tyler 1000

82,200,000 FOB 1913.
At the annual meeting of tho stockholders of The Midwest Life, held

January I5th. 1913, all of the director whOBe terms expired were
and F. M. Htetnauer of Steinauer was added to the directory. No change was
made in the officers.

In the evening President Snell gave a banquet at the Lindell Hotel to the
agents and directors. Speeches were made by agents George Crocker, F. W.
Dlivsmore, Oscar Douglas, Wm. Horley, Arthur McPherson, F. W. Quass and
O E. Mickey; by directors M. J. Waugh and J. W. Welpton; and by T. At.
Davis, president of the First State Bank at Beaver City who was present as
a guest. Everybody had an excellent time andvthe mark for 1913 waa set at
12 200.000 of new insurance. Applications of from one to ten thousand dollars
will be appreciated. Call or write
jr. 8. SWELL, President. THE MIDWEST LIFE A Nebraska Company.

Home Offices First National Bank Building', Lincoln.
A. A. TAYLOR and OEOSQE CROCKED,

General Agents, Booms 1313-131- 4 City National Bank Building, Omaha.

I WHEN A Wi AN He owes it to himself and his business to
LIVES Cl-fc- Alt Ur provide auequuie me insurance tne un-T- O

HIS INCOME expected Is always happening. Bee

TOKffi KELLY INSURANCE MAM"
EXQHTY MTLI.X01TS ASSETS DonjUs 831.

'
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Notes from the Insurance Field i

FIREBUG6ERY AS A BUSINESS

Effect of Stiff Insurance on Impov-
erished Trade.

FIRE WAVES AND TRADE WAVES

Onr-lln- lf to Two-Thir- d of Anier-len- ii

Klrcs Vetlvcly or Pnswlvely
Crlmliinl llomr Losses

Very Suinll.

One-ha- lf of the fires In .'i York City,
one-thir- d of the fires In Chicago ami
a like portion In Huston, are chargeable
to what hii Insurance humor-
ously called. "The friction of rubbing a
J10.000 fire policy against a tf.OOO stock
of Roods."

A property and money loss of $257,000,'-00- 0

by fire In tho United States In 1911

measures the devastation of the fliebiiK
by the Insurance. Such Is the

calculation of Arthur K. McKarlano, a
writer for Collier's Veekt, describing
arson a a growing business.

The loss every year by fire by the
fnlted States Is eight times a. much
per capita as that of tho whole of western
Europe, according to Mr. McFnrlane. At
lenst one-ha- lf and probably two-thir- of
our fires, he says, aro either actively or
passlvelv criminal.

Revenge, pyromanln, and malice, the
writer sets down as some of the minor
motives, but declares the overwhelming
majority are "for insurance."

Ills statistics show that In 1911 the
I'nlted States and Canada lost by fire

worth of property. He quotes
the United states geological survey as
determining that every $100 of fire In

this country means an actual fire tax of
$220, the additional 120 being for insur-

ance and fire protection. So cutting the
total flro loss In half on tho basis that
50 per cent of all the fires are Incendiary,
and then adding 120 per cent of that, tho
amount Is brought to the amazing figures
of $160,000,000.

Fires ii ml Fnllnrrs.
Mr. McFarlane undertakes to show that

fires and failures go hand In hand. He says
tho risk which the Insurance company

most fears Is not the factory which Is

running day and night, but tho factory
hlch Isn't running at all.
When building ceases and lumber be

comes dead stock, that lumber must be
paid for Just the same The result Is an
Increase In tho mimbor fires In planing
mills and lumber yards. When fashion
put a ban on millinery feathers four
ears ago. flreB In feather factories mul

tiplied. Firobuggery foreshadowed the
panic of 1907 by Increased losses and kept
up the pace for months. Cities aro not
the solo offenders. A crop failure Is re
flected In an Increased number of burned
barns; a flood In .tho south af
fects property stiffly Insured. In locall- -

Insurance of tho rnte-makln- ir

.,..! i,n,r,i . I This defer
called, rises and falls as the Insured
prospers or ntrlkos hnrjd times. In 1911,

hen the one-plec- o gown threatened to
put mn anmm $3,883,

lnsuranco company
shirtwaist factories.

paid losses on ten

Home Losses
The writer emphasizes the fact that

fire loss on homes Is trifling, yet this
risk, the best of all, is obliged to pay a
goodly share of the losses entailed by in
cendiaries. Continuing he says:

AI?V 18113.

banqueter

stimulated

J231.337.250

similarly

tutlonalltv

'No amount of difference in physical
hazard can account for such discrep

Let anyone compare the 'pre
ferred risk' lopses with those of Kuropo
and say If there Is any notnble dlffer--

nce. But come to the mercantile stock.
whether raw cotton or bar Iron and
vogue la galere! The insurance of the
mercantllo stock In America long ago'
reached the stage where the average
company Jumps Its holdings from this
class to that almost as tho gambler
Monte Carlo Jumps his wager from this
number-cpmblnatl- to that! There are
still fire Insurance companies, American
and Canadian, which will gravely assure
you that their 'mornl hazard losses'
only 10 or 12 or 15 per cent of the total.
There is one way of testing that. In
France, when an Insurance company
writes the regular business 'risk,' It must
be prepared to carry that risk save for
cause's that It can take before the courts

for the next ten years. And, It may be
said at once. In Insurance writing
a la Monte Carlo Is at a minimum. Take
from our insurance companies the power
to cancel, without legal cause, and, as
well they fcnow, within five years not
thirty of the SOO would still be doing
business!

Trade Wavea lnFlre.
'You might put it,' says an old insur

ance man. tnat losses go in iraue
waves,' Time oui or mino, xne insurance
business' has been accepting this facj,
and blinking at its meaning. Are these
trade necessary? Are such

losses inherent In the business of Insur-

ance? They don't go by 'trade waves'
in systems of insurance where the first
principle is to exclude every doubtful
tomer, where policies go only to
persons, wno are wining 10 siano se
curity for each other. The late John 11.

Waters built up such a system, when he
drew together half the famous old bust-nes- s

in New York in ,hls 'In-

dividual and Keclprocal Underwriters'
and losses dropped nearly CO per cent at
once. 'Classification should be by de
grees of merit.' said Waters, 'irrespec
tlve of the business .... I don't care
whether a man is boiling soap or mak
lng coffins!. ... I can take you to a
wholesale grocery which would look a.11

right to the' uninitiated, but which we
would noi touch at a $10 rate. And
can take you to another in the next
block which we would think good busl.
ness at 60 cents.'

"losses don't go in 'trade waves' under
the Factory Mutual system, with $2,200,- -

000.000 at risk In mills and factories
where the same principle 'In the
tv.enty-fiv- e years In which I have been
connected with these companies," says
HolandOV. Toppan, president of two of
them, 'I can recall only two cases where
there has been even a remote, suspicion
of moral hazard." Later shall give
some parallel, but very different testl
mony from the presidents of stock fire
Insurance companies. 'Factory Mutual
fire losses now stand at 2 cents on the
$100 a showing unequaled anywhere else
in the world. The panic years of 1693 and
1907. scarcely a ripple In their
business.

Moral Prevention the Need.
Has physical fire prevention accom

plished this? Physical fire prevention has
done wonders but It can do little with
out moral fire prevention, too, If you be

j lieve 11 IS I'll) SU'Hl lirv tiievcnwuw mime,
I go out into the country, to tho little town- -

j ship "farmers' mutual' 101 In Michigan,

seventy In Ontario and moro In like
everywhere. Their first principle. In

plain language. Is to bar out the fire bug.
whether actual or potential. A group of
farmers who know and trust one another
get together, unite In mutual insuring as-

sociations with other groups of the same
sort and their flro losses drop by two-thlid- s

and three-quarter- s! "Kvery one of
thoe little bunches." sold the

of iv great Canadian company to the
writer, "can insure each other at 10 and
Sf cents and save money. We have to
take all and sundry, and we can't make
moiioj on farm Insurance at $I.W. And It

Isn't the difference In expense ratios. It's
the difference In fires." Yet all barns

substantially the same barns, and njl
fanners' lanterns the samo lanterns; and
the lightning strikes equally tho Just and
the unjust!

Insurance Rates
Are Much Lower

Some results of the Massachusetts law
which for several years permitted the
savings banks Issuo life Insurance
wore made public recently and may be
summorlxcd as follows:

1 That to policy holders who have their
policies for more than, four years the
cost Is 31 per cent less than the cost of
similar policies In privately managed
companies. It Is 44 per cent less than
the cost In the private companies before
1907, the year In which the private com-
panies reduced their rates.

2. The saving to Hie savings bank policy
holder conies, not In the reduction of tho
premium rate (the law has the largest
possible respect for the mortality tables
and reserve requirements) so much as In
tho more llbernl annual dividends de-

clared on the policies. Hero are the
figures:

On policies for which the holder pays
In monthly Installments, and which have
been In force afie year, the dividend
equals one month's payment, or S'g per
cent of the annual premium charge! on
those In forco two years, 12V4 per cent;
on those In force three years, nearly 14

4jer cent; on those In force four years,
IOts per cent, and on policies In forco
five years, 20 per cent of tho year's
premiums.

3. Three savings banks which have
written most of the policies have re-

ported substantial surpluses on this
branch of their business after
all claims, dividends and providing the
full legal reserves. After four years,
for Instance, one reports a surplus on n
very modernto volume of business of
$16,683,

Iimuranco Notes.
A vnlued policy bill and a bill prohibit-

ing the three-fourt- claJtsc havo been
Introduced In the Oklahoma legislature.

The United States supremo court donled
the motion of tho Insurance comuanles to

l.advapce the cases attacking the conHtl- -
Ho where mutun'l obtains a laws of

,.,i... Th. Kansas and Kentucky. will
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Bolter died January 27. 1913, following an
operation for appendicitis.

Dnnlel Sayrc an Insurance agent, and
Mrs. Minnie Foster have entered suit
against the Cincinnati Underwriters' club
and tho Cincinnati Fire Prevention bu-
reau, claiming $2n,000 damages each on
the ground that both organizations vio-
late tho anti-tru- st laws of Ohio.

Tho Fireman's Fund Insurance company
of San Francisco has taken over the busi-
ness of tho Hawkeve mid Dea Moines In
surance company. The absorbed company
paid a dividend of SI per cent In 1910. but
fell down to 716 per ,cent In 1911. Since
January I threo Iowa companies havo re-
tired from tho field and ten slnco Au-
gust. 1900.

Southern Orator
Will Speak Here

The Omaha club has secured Albert W.
Biggs of Memphis, Tcnn., as the orator
at the AVashlngton birthday dinner to be
given at the club rooms. Mr. Biggs Is
said to he one of the leading lawyers of
the south, a young man and an orator of
more than 'ordinary ability. Ho Is a
close friend of Ralph W. Brcckenrldge of
this city. Last summer he delivered tin
address before the Texas Bar association
and It was so good and aroused such
general interest that he was requested
to repeat it before tho Missouri Bar as
sociation at tho meeting held In St. Louis.

DATE SET FOR SOUTH OMAHA
WATER CASE HEARING

Hearing In tho case of the water board
vs. the City or South Omaha, has been
set for February 14, at 9:30 o'clock In tho
United States district court room. Judge
T. C. Munger will preside, Tho water
board Is trying to prevent tho City of
South Omaha and the packing Interests
from erecting and operating a water
plant of their own. The water board
claims under contract with South Omaha
and the packing houses that the latter
cannot supply themselves wljn water.

A Viper In the Stomach
is dyspepsia, complicated with liver and
kidney troubles. Electric Bitters help all
such caees or no pay. Try them. 60c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise
ment.

Situation wanted by fire Insurance man.
Fifteen years' experience. Address Geo
A. Sherman, 624 N. 30th St. Advertise
ment

A. J. IOVK, President- -

STATE INSURANCE A FAILURE

States that Have Tried it Have
Made Failure of Venture.

MEASURES ARE IMPRACTICAL

t'oin panics Ownril l the Stntc(
llonlrr on l'tritnlli mill the

Principle of Operation
I'.ntlrrly Wi-oiih- .

"Oludstone. the great Kugllsh stites-ma-

was not tho only man to havo
the dictum that government

should not perform any service that the
people themselves could perform. Hist
is to say. that a state government should
not b" permitted to engage In the lin-
stock business, In the grocery business,
In tho banking business, or In any other
business pursuit In which men engage for
profit."

The nbove rninrk was made by a life
Insurance man of prominence In the stat-- .

Continuing, ho said: "It tho julnclplo bo
true, It Is Just us applicable our

slate government now as It was
to the ihigllsh government when Olad- -

stono first uttered It. Ho had before hltn
tho experience or history of tho ancient
guilds chartered by the king, whoso mem
bers were required to sell the product of
their handicraft at certain stipulated
pi Ices. If a man manufactured homo col-lai- s

ho must sell them at prices piv
scribed by the king or his chaticolU i

It was so In all lines of Industry mid
merchandising.

"It wns the rankest kind of pateiupi- -

Ism. Tho Kngllsh people stood for It onlj
so long ns they had to. They demon
strated tho practice to be based upon n
faUo principle, and when that had l.eeu
done the system could not withstand the
pleasure of public opinion.

"In our djxy and generation there Is .i

sttong tendency toward paternalism In
local as well as state government. It
springs from th" false doctrines preached
recently by agitators. H relates to In
surunco as well as to lines of business
other than Insurance. At least two states
havo attempted tho Insurance business
with a view to issuing policies at a pr--s

scribed 'premium rate to a limited clasa
of citizens, which attempt has not proved
n success. Other states are dlsousslng
Impractical measures tu authorize of f
dais of tho state, whoso duties are Urn
Ited by tho constitution, to take up the
additional burden of experimental mail'
ngement of the Insurance business, fiuf
flee It to say, that like attempts havo not
proven' successful in Australia and other
nations having attempted them.

"It makes no difference whether such
companies are owned by tho stato m
not. The principle at work Is as falso
as It was in the days of tho English
guild, or In the days of the Connecticut
blue laws, which were the worst example
of paternalism over known. The prlncl
pie wns later repudiated by the men who
made tho constitution of the first colnnlnl
siatcs, and It will be repudiated by tho
people of this generation after tho
would-b- o reformers havo had their orlcf
innings upon tho s' stage. No
stato can afford to engage In business
which con bo conducted by Its eltlz'ms
Let us hold fast to this old principle
Wo can't afford to abandon It."

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.

Refusal of Dime
Cause of Probable

Murder of a Man
When Hudolph V. Zimmerman, better

known us "Packcy McFarland," refused
to give Sylvester Conway, a pool room
tout 10 cents early this morning, tho
latter whipped out a revolver and fired
two shots, ono of which took effect In
Zimmerman's abdomen nnd will In all
probability cause his death. The shoot
lng took place In front of the IJostou
restaurant at Fourteenth and Douglas
streets and Conway lmmecinteiy fled.

IIo vns caught at the llclmont lestnu-- !
rant. Sixteenth and Dodgo streets, fifteen
minutes later by Special Officer J. V.
McQenry of tho Missouri Pacific. A
moment later Policemen Itlnn, Helgel- -

man and lloscoe Smith camo up and held
Conway until the arrival of tho patrol
wagon.

Zimmerman was taken to St. Joseph's
hospital after a long delay irt waiting for
tho patrol wagon which had been called
out.

When It did come. Zlminerman was
seized with a paroxysm of coughing and
Dr. Harris guve up all hope of Having
his life. On the way to tho hospital 'he
patient became unconscious and It Is not
believed that he will survive. until noon.

Special Officer McOeary witnessed the
shooting.

Zimmerman is about 30 years old and
has always been a pool room attache.
His father is dead and his mother Is in
tho state usylum for the Insane. Ills
brother, Fred, Is u farmer living at Har-
lan, la., with other relatives. Zimmer
man had Bleeping quarters at tho Palace
pool hall.

Conway came here from Denver re
cently. IIo Is about 23 years old und has
been lilng at 19 Capitol avenue.

The PcrslBtent and Judicious Uso of
Newspaper Advertising is the Hoad to
Duslneis Success.

FUANK J. IIASKKIjIj, Scc'y.

Love-Hask- ell Company
Every Known Kind of Insurance

.U4-U1- M OnutliH XaCI Hank llldg. Phone Douglas iiHO.

Let the Buyer Beware
SEE US BEFORE BUYING ANOTHER POLICY IN ANY D RANCH

OF INSURANCE.

GALLAGHER & NELSON TV 1 B '
Qneral Agent Illinois Surety Co.

483

QOOD OPENING FOR PRODUCERS

Continental Casualty. Company
Largest Exclusive Health and Accident Company In the United States.

511 Fazton Blk. LEWIS V. ORUM, District Manager.

raw

NATIOiJ)
VJ FIDELIlVe

.CASUALTrCojQ

PREMIUMS.
December 31, 1012

$184,000.00
Dccombor 31, 1911

$159,973.43 -

December 31, in 10
$122,518.54

Decembor 31, 1009
$103,430.44

December 31, 1 90S
$30,793.03

Dccombor 31, 1907
$1,776.00

Accident, Fidelity, Surety
Bonds, Plato Glass,

Burglary,

EFoster

Foster-Bark- er

Liability,

Automobile.
Burglary,

Brandeis

WAITED A. YOK30N

ITKJonal

1011

S. Manager.

j. H. Mithen Co.
IXC.

XATIOXAIi
HAXK lUiDO.

Surety HoniN, Mniployers I,ln-MHt- y.'

.A,,,"ol'"' Liability,
(Jlnss.

INSURANCE

rr--

Opening For Producers

CONTINENTAL
CASUALTY

l.nrp,cat exclusive Health and
Accident company In tho United
States.

- k v is v. enni,District Mnnagcr.

nil Block.

to H. E. & Co.

G09-1- 0 First

Dodge Street.

0121-- 1

1891.
OBlTERAXi

RELIABLE
Or ALL KINDS

Joseph Barker

V HII y
Successors Palmer, Son

Fire,

Bldg.

llttrfflnrf.sJ'Inte

COMPANY

Tornado,
Accident,

Plate Glass,
Bonds, Etc.

Establlsbtd
INSURANCE

INSURANCE

Phone Doug.

W. LEEOT

B. L. BALDWIN & CO.
Tslaphone

Wheeler & Welpfon Co.
108.

MARTIN BROS. & CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE

BARKER BLK. TEL. DOUG. 735

INSURANCE RATES ARE LA HQ ELY THE SAME, BUT THERE ZS
IN SERVICE RENDERED

See Mo adjust

Mat iVfelf eip
(ilCNKKAIi INHCItANCK

1313-1- 4 CITY NATIONAL BUILDING. D. 1703.

BOOST rOR OMZ-J-A

The Columbia Fare Underwriters
OF OMAHA

'Boms Offices Third Floor Morohants Bank Bullfllng.

O. TaUnage,
Uoaglai 451.

M. B.

BALDRIIGE-MADDE- N CO
Paid out six times the amount of premiums during 1U12

In for

Accident Losses
Maryland Casualty Co.'s Policies Are tho Best.

Flione Doug1. 200.

-I-NSURANCE-
TORNADO Al'TOMOIJIMS KOIIiKU

HUKOLAHV IIICAIiTII ACCIDENT

ALFRED C,
!") First Nnt'l Hank

CITY

(Jootl

Phone

W M

29

WILCOX

Douff. 271.

Fliona Dong-la-g

V

A

I losses.

BANK

y

I

Entire National

Least, Assistant Manager.

received
Nebraska

I Ait Us Convince You.
Bee Building;

FIIU4 I'IjATH GLASS
mid

tUlK.

I'nxton

KENNEDY
Phone Douglas 7"S.

V

Protect You Time
Your Earning Power

Our Accident and Health Policies Cannot Be Met in
Competition. See Them Before You Buy.

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
W. 0. W. Bldg. Phone Douglas 678, Accident Dept.

Insurance, In A.11 Its Branches
AT

I Webster, Howard Co.
"Phone, Douglas 370. : : - -- : 336 Bes Bldg.


